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wl:;;:.~;::: or not the fibrial discases are a threat to the cconorny and welfare 
of th-: peoplcs of East .\frica. As a starr, extensive surveys were carri·.:d 
out in ord;;r to esutllish the exact distribution of bancroftial infection 
tJ:roughout T;mga:1yib. During this work many tens of thousands ·of 
bloodslidcs were uken at night and where po;;sible adults wcre examined for 
thc l-ic<? manifestJtions of the d.iscase-\·iz. hydrocoele and elcphanriasil.. 

The results of this work suggest that in only a few places throughout the 
Territory is bancroftiiasis a disease of sufficient importance to warrant 
a::ter::pts bcir:g m:dc to eradicate it or to carry out mass tr.::arment campaigns. 
Thc arca~ in \\ hich very high rates of the discase were found are Ck:1ra 
Isb::J in Lake \'ictoria, a smaU area on the northern shores of Lake Xyasa, a 
numb:r o:- places on the coast and. an extensi\·e arca in the Sourhern Province 
where hyJroco::lc rares of O\Tr 3()"' amongst adult males were found. 

· Du ring these surveys the incid.~~n.:e of Acanrlzoch<·i!onmza persrans infection 
was dct~rmined and this was found to be most prevalent in the Southern 
Provin-:e. A further extensive focus was found in the districts west of Lake 
\'ictoria cxt;:nding in a south-west dircction towards Lake Tanganyi.ka. 
It is intere-,ring to note that in this 1atter arca which is free of ban.:rofriasi;, a 
large numb~r 0f elepbantiasis cases were seen, and it has been suggested that 
they may b.:: due to A. persrans infection. 

Pre!iminary surveys have been made for onchocerciasis, and Simuli:un 
nuc:·e:" pupae were found on freshwater crabs in the Kilosa District of 
Ta11ganyika, and Sim:dium darm:oswn pupae were obrained at Xgombe. 
Xo clini.:al ca<::s of the di.;ease wcre found, how.::ver. It is hoped that further 
onchocer::al ~tudie~ 'Sill be carrieJ out in highland areas where onchocerci:lsis 
may o.:cur. .\ brge-scale sur\"ey oft.his nature is ro commence shortly in Kenya. 

Biochemical inve~tigations ha;:e recently been instituted to investigate 
fluids in fiJarial cases-i.e. hydrocoele fluid and elephantoid tissue fluid, a::~d 

non-bancroftiasis cascs are bcing investigated. 
The therapeutic effect of a \·ariety of drugs has been tcsted against 

bancroftial and onchocerchal i.nfections in Tanganyika and Kenya. 
Follow-up studies are nccessary in work of this nature and it is hoped that a 
full report will be published shorrly. 

With the building of the permanent laboratory it has been possible to 
commence work on probkms of filarial transmission. Colanies of Ades 
~,x·.pri and Cu!,'x fu.rig,ms are mairnained in the insectary and a start has ko 
made to maimain a colony ofA.nüpliid.:s gambiae. 

A number of monkcys-CercC!pithic·us aerhiops infected with Dirofilaria 
a<:rhiops arc kept for rramrnission e:xperiments and patients from the Govem
ment Hospital who arc found to harbour Microfilariae bancrofri are asked 
to vo!unteer. The main investigarion being carried out is to determine the 
minimal microfilarial lcn:l in thc b!ood at which a person is infectious 
1and tberefon: a dangcr ro othc:.T memb~rs of the community). Various 
subsidiary expcriments foUo·.v on this work and involve the sectioning and 
exam!nation of infecteJ mosquitoes and the examination of mo~quito deje-~a 
in wbich rr1.icrofilJrial' are 'omerimes found. 
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THE title of this article is purposely provocatin: and this is \\"fitten in the 
hopc that others will proJuce information about appetising foods readily 
obtainable by and for Africans. 

Two tribes are mentioncd here chiefly because I spent about fourteen 
years among each of them. 

The principal food of the_,~"*~~.~~pejs called by a word \\ hich is often 
used as a general term for fo6d, "'irio". 

Irio is usually composed ofbeans and maize boiled together until soft when 
uncooked potatoes, bananas, greens and salt are added and the whole cooked 
until it b.::comes a thick hea\)' lump. It is often eaten wirhaut anything eise, 
either hot or cold. Any part over does for a morning snack (as near as they 
evcr come to having breakfast). 

Other foods regularly earen by Kikuyus in their reserve: sweet potatoes, 
sevcral kinds of beans, peas, millet, v.:hite potatoes, yams, cas~ava, taro 
(called ndoma), bananas (many varieties), sugarcane, meat, milk. 

Eaten mostly by children: berries, honey, Iocusts, passion fruit. 

Foods recently added to their dier: bread, cabbage, tea, sugar, onions, 
rice, coffee, sardines, curry, chicken, eggs, game. 

Meat may be added to the abo\·e list. Formerly it was eaten on rare and 
speciai occasions, eaten in huge quantities, bardy cooked at all and devoured 
by the men. 

Kinds of meat eaten now: beef, goat, sheep, pork, chicken, game. The 
great drav .. ·back to this improvement is that it is so seldom weil cooked. 

Gruel is an important item in Kikuyu diet. I have often seen thc women 
finishing gruel-making with beautifully clean hands. I assure you they were 
not like it when they began! Gruel is made by the warnen. They grind the 
.:om on a long flat stone using another smaller stone as pestle. The gruel 
is made of maize, bullrush millet (mwere;, kaffir com (muhia), small yellow 
millet (mukombe), wimbi (mugembe). 

The Kikuyu tribe did very well in their food when I !i\·ed among them 
( 1915 to 1928 inc.). ~o one went hungry excepr in famine time. Then everyone 
was hungry except gangs of young men who ro\·ed from garden to garden 
taking what they could before the war cry could be raised. Ordinarily 
the diet was varied, abundant and cheap. 

Food of mze of the. Co.~sr..rrfb.es .. (qiria,mal.: 
These peopie secmt~ 'c~clo;~;.;G~~ o~he eating habits of ancient peoples in 
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that thc:ir dit.::t consists of a buLl(y starchy ffi:J.SS which is roll._ oit by bit in tht: 
fingers and dinx:d into a sJuce or stcw which makt.'S it appctising and varied. 
·eall the starchy ma>s sim.; or z~·a!i and the rclish kic~:~w. Thc sima is 
nc:arly always mJde of m:lizt: mcal, fairly wcll cookcd into a very thick 
porridge. It may consist of brown rice (their own growing) or cass:1va roor, 
or bananas. Kito:~·ea is m:1de of kund.: (a red bean), pDJ:::o (a small round 
green bean), stcwcd becf or goat, boiled fish or shark, prawns or chicken. 
Tui is a grc.:H favouritc. This is coconut, ground and soakcd in watcr, 
thcn wrung out in a !ong slendcr basket madc forthat purposc. 

Their grud is madc: usually of maizc mcal but weil cooked. They adJ wi 
to it and sug:u if thcy can. They also make grud of rice when they han: a 
crop. 

Oe her ir.:ms in thc: Giri,mzu dit!t ure: 

Ba..11ai1as, raw, boiled, fri>:d in ghee. Swcct potatoes, roasted in the ashes 
or poi.led and mashed. Extras and unusual items arc ca>hew nuts, ground 
nuts, a..11d C::!Ssa\·a l::oi!ed or roasted. The Giriama have good oranges but 
they prd..:r to sei! rather than eat thcm but arc very cardess about the care 
of the trees. Although the Giriama ate beef every weck and the KikupJ 
seldom at.: it, tapewarm was much more common in the Ki.kuyu hospiral 
than it was in the !arger hospital at thc Coast. My explanation for that is 
that the Giria.tn:t m3de their smal! portions of bet:f into wcll cooked stew, 
whi!e thc Kikuyu gulped down beef that was bare!y cooked at all. 

It is n<.:ces-;ary to mcmion among Coast diets thc sap of the palm trcc. 
~tany of the old men sddom cat solid food. They will take toddy, but 
vastly prefer the stronger arrack. 

Africans can, and sometimes do, serve a mcal in thcir home that is appetis
ing and nourishing. Here are a few that I have been given when at work or 
visiring in the röerves. 

In Kikuyu!and: A platc of boilcd potatoes and a bowl of stewcd chickcn 
eaten with a spoon and accompanied wich bananJS. 

A chicken roUed in mud and baked, then quartered and spitted over an 
open fire. This was scrved with bakcd swcet potatoes and a roasted maize cob. 

A fdlow worka who Jid a lot of safari a!ways lefr a boy in camp wbo sat 
ovcr a tiny fi:e a!l kt:eping a pot of beans simmering. Those bean~ 
tasted very go<JJ inJed when a couplc of tircd young men got back to ~..-amp. 

In tht: Ruanda country a favourite feast consists of a drum of swcet 
potatoes wdl boikd and in a separate pot most of a goat stew~:d with salt, 
peppcr and curry. A p!atc of th-.: potatoes with a small bowl of this stew 
m:1de a t::l't:. ::-.eaL 

An in thi'i anJ nearby tt:rritorie) tor foods ·.vhit.:h an: 

pleasant and a\ .tblc ro thc avaage Africa.'l, and which arc of ßO<)J 
food value. There must be many peopk who kno·"'· of good African fooJ~ 
which are deserving of wider famc:. 

(B) Some modification of the wamme Briüsh re~taurant. This for 
industrial areas of towns and !arge estates. I am not suggcsting a cha~iry. 
I suggest a place where good plain well-cookcJ food will be avaibble to 

workcrs when they need it. If well managed, the Africans could aJford to pay 
th~ costs of such a pbce and employers would greatly benefit from an increase 
in efficiency and good will among thcir workers. If a man haJ a bowl of hot 
gruel bcfore going to work, and in thc middle of his working day (say ar 11.00 
or 12.00) one of the mcals described above, the quality anJ quanrity of hic, 
work wou!d be stepped up. This would not interL:rc with the cu-;toma:-y 
evening meal which is so importanr to the .-\fricm a;, a f:J.mi!y aff::iir or a 
social event. 

Therc must bc thousands of ;\frican workcrs who finish L'1eir day about 
8 p.m. (on most farms, in all hotels and some in our own homö). Thes·~ men 
arriving ai: their own quarters are apt to pour a kibaf:.l of maize m;;J.l imo 
boiling watcr, stir it a littlc and eat it almost at onct:. Tl"Ü"S gi\·es a feeli:::g or· 
repletion but very little food is absorbed into the systt:m! How to deJ! with 
this form of malnutrition is difficult. The answl!r is to face rhe problem, ger 
acquaintcd with facts and realise the urgency to do what we can to al!r;;\·iate 
the pn::sent conditions. 


